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ABSTRACT
Thespectralshapesof theprecipitatingaurora!electronflux spectraarequantifiedby anautomatedfitting procedure
whichrepresentseachflux spectrumasasuperpositionof MaxwellianandGaussianpartialfluxes. This makesit
possibleto representeachspectrumby asetof characteristicparameterswhichdescribetheshapeof thatspectrum.A
setof inverted-Veventsobservedby theLow-EnergyPlasmaInstrumenton DynamicsExplorer2 nearthefall 1981
equinox,hasbeenanalyzed.Thedistributionof thepeakinverted-Venergiesin magneticlocal time andinvariant
latitudehasbeenobtained,andit is shownthatby farthehighestpeakenergiesoccurin therange65 <IL <70 and




In arecentpaper,Fontheimet a!. /1/describedanautomatedfitting programwhichfits measuredaurora!precipitation
fluxesto asuperpositionofvariousMaxwellianandGaussianpartialfluxes. Theprogramwasdevelopedwith data
fromtheLow EnergyPlasmaInstrument(LAP!) /2/on DynamicsExplorer2, apolarorbiting satellitewith perigeeof
300kmandapogeeof 1100km. Thefitting function usedby theseauthorsis
5M.E 4 ( E—E.2”~~ ~~‘)J (1)
whereM
1,T~,F1,E~,and~S.jarethefitting parameters,andthetemperaturesT~arein energyunits. Theindices ‘i” in
theaboveexpressionordertheMaxwellianandGaussianfunctionsin increasingvaluesof theparametersT~andE~>j,
respectively.Thesumsdo notrepresentpiecewisefits but truesuperpositionsovertheentireenergyrange(in this
case5eV <E <27keV). ThenumberofMaxwellianandGaussianpartialfluxesusedin aparticularfit is determined
by acriterionminimizing thefitting error. In mostcasestwoor threeMaxwelliansleadto afit of sufficientaccuracy.
Any higherorderMaxwelliansrepresentenergetictails of theflux spectra.TheGaussianpartialfluxesrepresent
humpson thetail of thefitted flux. Thosefluxeswhichhavenohumps,obviouslyhaveno Gaussiancontributions.
Theprogramallowsfor up to four humps. Fig. 1 showsanexampleof afittedflux spectrumwith two humps.
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Thefitting is carriedoutautomatically,i.e.,dataareinputtedfrom somesource(usuallyatape), theprogramrunsin
batchmode,andtheoutputis storedin afile togetherwith thecorrespondingorbitaldata,certainmagneticindices,
andseveralerrorandsignificanceparametersfor eachspectrum.Thesetof fitting parameters(theM~,T~,F~,E0~,~j)
uniquelydescribesagivenflux spectrumandis completelyequivalentto therepresentationof thespectrumin termsof
theflux valuesat givenenergies.Theadvantageof theparameterdescriptionis, however,that it representsadigital
descriptionof thecharacteristicfeaturesof thespectrumandthereforelendsitself to investigationsof physical
processeswhich involve thespectralshapesof thefluxes. A largenumberof suchparametersetsarebeingstoredin a
database. This databasecanbe manipulatedandsearchedwithoutthenecessityfor somepersonto haveto go
throughavastamountofdata“by hand”. Suchadatabasemakesit possibleto carryoutavarietyof correlative
studies amongtheparameters,or betweentheseparametersandothermeasurementdata,or to investigatethe
distributionof acertainparameteroveraspatialcoordinateof interest,suchaspitch angle.
PARAMETERVARIATIONS IN PITCHANGLE AND IN LATITUDE AND MAGNETIC LOCAL
T~
Thepresentstudyis basedon asetof 106 inverted-Veventsmeasuredby LAPI atandnearthe 1981 fall equinox.
Thesamedatasetwasthesubjectof anearlierstudydealingwith secondaryelectrons/3/. AU of thefluxesin those
106eventshavebeenanalyzedby ourprogramandthefitting parameterstoredin adatabasetogetherwith theorbital
dataandmagneticindices. Figs. 2,3, and4 showthepitch anglevariationof thepeakenergiesEt andthe
temperaturesT1 of threeselectedspectra.Thepeakenergiesshowatypicallossconedistributionwhich is thecasein
practicallyall spectra. (Theverylow Ej-valueslightly above40°in Fig. 2 representsafluctuationof unknown
origin). Thepitch angledistributionof thetemperatureT1, on theotherhand,is not uniformatall. In theexamples
shownherethedistributionshowsamaximumnear900 in Fig. 2 andaverydifferentshapewith aminimumnear400
in Figs.3 and4. The causefor thesedifferencesis not yetunderstood.
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Fig. 3. Pitchangledistributionsof E1 (solidline) andT1 (dottedline) of theelectronprecipitationspectrumon day
81305at 23:13:00
ThedatabaseoffittingparametersalsoenabiesustodeterminethedistributionofpeakenergiesininvariantIatitude
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Fontheimeta!./1/haveshownthat theintensityM1 of thelowesttemperatureMa.xweffianpartialflux (seeequation
(1)) wasconsiderablyhigherduringasetof stormtime,high-temperatureclefteventsthanduringa setof quiettime
cleftevents. Sincetheheatinputrateby anelectroninto anelectrongasis inverselyproportionalto theenergyof the
incidentelectron,the significanceof theintensityM1 is that it representsameasureof theheatinputrateby the
precipitationflux into theambientelectrongasby Coulombcollisions.
TABLE 2 Comparisonof Fitting ParameterMl Distributions 1 eV <Tl < 10eV
EveningandNighttime
Cusp AuroralZone
Ml Storm Quiet Storm Quiet
5xl0**4~5xl0**5 0 0 10.3 13.2
5x10**5~5x10**6 0 6.4 49.7 51.2
5x10**6~5x10**7 4.6 75.0 20.8 20.2
5xl0**7~5x!0**8 27.5 5.8 0.5 0.4
5x10**8~5xl0**9 36.8 1.6 0 0.06
5x10**9_5x10**10 18.3 0 0 0
Distributionis in %. Ml is in units of cnr
2s~1eV -0.5.
A similar comparisonhasbeenmadebetweenthe stormtimeandquiettimeinverted-Vdatausedin this presentstudy
of theeveningandnighttimeaurora!zone. Theresultsaresummarizedin Table2. It is clearlyseenthat in thevast
majorityof cleftcases,M
1 is oneto two ordersof magnitudehigherduringstormtimeconditionsthanit is during
quiettimeconditions. This is atleastindirectevidencethat Coulombcollisionsbetweenprecipitatingandambient
electronsareanimportant(if not thedominant)mechanismin heatingtheambientelectrongasduringstormtime
conditionsin thecleft. This conclusionhasbeenreinforcedby acomparisonof collisionalheatinputratesofthe
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temperatureduringstocmtimeeventsis slightly higherthanduringquiettimeevents,this differenceis notsignificant
in view of the sizeofthestandarddeviations. Table2 showsthat thereisno significantdifferencebetweenthe
stormtimeandquiettimedistributionsof M1 for the aurora!inverted-Vfluxes. In the caseof the latter fluxes it should
beunderstoodthat M1 representsthe intensityof the low-energypartialflux (T1 <10 eV) of thespectrawhichhave
an“inverted-Vhump”at higherenergies.This meansthat the intensitiesof the lowest temperatureMaxwellian
components are approximatelythe samein bothcasesandsoarethereforethe collisional heat input rates,providedthe
ambientelectrondensitiesareclosetoeachotherin thetwo cases. The averageelectrondensityduring the quiettime
eventswas2x 10~cnr
3 with astandarddeviationof 2x 10~andthat during the stormtime ventswasl.4x 105cm-3
with a standarddeviationof 0.8x105/4/. Hence,thereis no significantdifferencebetweenthetwoaverages.As a
result,theaverage lectrontemperaturesarenearlyequalin thetwocases.
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